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HOME AFFAIRS.
Joann' Muxsa has re-opened hie

Barber Shop in Cumberland Street, mar Plank
Road,*ad solicit a share ofthe public patronage.
afire him a call.

O:r. We refer our readers to the Jew.
airy Store advertisement of Mr. Joi. 11. Hetlit: lit

ti another column. His stook is an extensive and
very handsome one. •

irr 1931 trivelling gentlemen stopp-
at ear public, howls over night during the months
of .January, February, and March. We gave
each a braokfaat and sent them on their way re-
joicing.

0:7" A portion of Dan Rice's Circus
Company passed through this place on Friday

•. lAA, en routs for Pittsburg. The caravan am-
u braced a huge elephant, curious-looking Camel,

tiny mules, &o.

041— During the early part of last
'week, the mountains in the northern part of this
Bounty were on fire. Tro horn that property to
a considerable amount was destroyed. Where
were the firemen of that section?

MESSRS. SWARTZ & BRO., have just
returned from Philadelphia and are now unpack.
ing their large and splendid stook of Spring and
Summer Goods. The goads of the two brothers
compare In quality and price with any other
brought to Lebunon, and are deserving the attest.
don of the;public. •

C MorwaY was the day fixed by the
extra session of the Legislature, for the resump-
tion of ,apooie payments by the banks. Theday
has pasitid, over unnoticed, occasioned by the
(act thee, thereally solvent banks had resumed
in fact long ago. Among the =mber of banks
which resumed before the Apdhilled time was the
Lebanon Bank.

ROBBERY..--• Mr. Jacob Carbman, while
returning home from Lebanon, on Monday night
a week, was met by two men, several miles west
of RotumaWorm, who dragged him out of his
carriage, tied him to a tree, and robbed him of
WO. Re remained in his uncomfortable situa-
tion•untilmorning, wita'n he was reletwed by pass.
ers.hy.

Off' HATS, &e.—Mr. Adam Rise has
just returueil from Philadelphia with a splendid
assortment of all kinds of Goods in his line.—
Those wishing new tilos shouldgive him an early
call, and before the best selections are,made.—
Ills stock Is very full and of the latest fashions.

Also all kinds of Straw Hats, Panama, Pedal,
&c., fur men, buys and children.

Germ EAST.—Mr. E. Reber, of the
firm of Rahtr k Brothere,im now in Philadelphia
buying their new stuck of Spring end Summer

/ (rods.
Mr. Jon. Reber, of the same firm, has also

ttrtho city to buy Ready-Made Clothing.—
The new Goods will be open fur inspection and
sale the fetter part of 'Will week.

Dlrro.—Mr. Henry, of the fiTle of floury 454
Caine, is also in the East.

Both the above mimed firms are daily unpack-
ing largo and desirable varieties of floods, which
were hi...light at very reduced prime, and which
they ate selling rapidly at small profits.

CARELesinEse,--On Satdc ay evening,
during the alarm of fire, the members of the fern.
ily of Cyrus Palm, in the north.eastorn section of
this borough, placed a lighted candle before an
upon window and started from hothe where they
were wanted, to attend where they 'were not. The
wind blew the paper window curtain over the
Dame of the candle, and in a moment it was in
blaze. Fortunately some ono passed at the mo.
ment and extinguished it, but for which kind act
the-building would no doubt have been in tathp's
in a short time. There is on more use, at an a.

'arm of lire, for women end children to become
exoliod and rush about the streets, than there is
for a good many other less useful but more noisy
individuals. The neighbors. and the firemen are
generally sufficient to extinguish a fire.

Reotri:—Soinetintee in the course o
human events it becomes necessary to raise a
crowd, fur some putposo or other. When this is
the ease, we give the following very'simple reoi.
pe. Take two dogs—no difference about the size

—the smaller the better—and after teazing them

until they become cross, throw one on top of the
other, and they will naturally fight, and a crowd
will be raised instanter. To make it more certain
have a committee appointed to pull the "narra-
tives of the ferocious beasts." We can warrant
this recipe as good, as it has been tried with the
greatest success, but we are not so certain that

the crowd could be put to any other use than
looking at the fight and betting on the different
dogs, for they seldom have the appearance of
workingmen. This can also be applied to draw-
ing the loafers out of stores, which wail enable
the ladies to go in and make whatever purchase
they wish.

The above we clip from the raki, ' Spirit.
THE MOHRSVILLE MURDER--Hoin be-

VXLOPMENTS.—The Reading Journal of Saturdity
week says—On Sunday last au important itiscor-
ery was made in relation to the Mohrtr:rille mur:
der, in a very singular manner. Some beir; as
we are Informed, were chasing a rabbit in tfie iq-

elnity of the tragedy, and the little animal being
sorely pressed, escaped into a hole, opening into
a hollow tree, about four feet from the ground.—
Toe boys, in endeavoring to capture the rabbit;
thrust their arms into the hole, and drew out a
bundle, which upon examination was found to

consist of a white linen shirt and course cotton
rtudegehirt, eridently worn by the person who
committed the dreadful murder of Artat.rax BA.
von, in October last. Tile jekprmof both shirts
was saturated with blood, atd.apots were also to
be seen in other places. The tree in which there
artioles were found, stands in the little wood in
the immediate vicinity where the murder was

committed. The shirts are now in the possession
-of ./. K. WEenty, Esq., the Distriot Attorney,
,who, we take It for granted, will spare no pains
to have the matter thoroughly sifted.

HOLLOWAY'S OSWTMENT AND PlLLOL—lmmenso
success has attended the use of the Ointment in
diseases of the kidneys and the genitourinary or-
gans. All obstructions and intiammition in the
passages connected with the kidneys and blander,
may be removed by lubricating the parts affected.
Friction as powerful and brisk as the invalid can
bear should be employed in applying the prepar-
ation, sad fomentation* with warm water are use-
ful In preparing the skin for its rapid absorption.
The pain occasioned by the gravel is immediately
quieted by rubbing in the salve, The pills, by
their sensative operation apt* the blood and other
fluids of the body, will materially expedite the
ouratire process in most cases vrbere theOintment
is Used.

les. Hon. Thomas IL Sento n died at Wad!,
ring Oily, on Saturday last, aged Id plaza.

1016. The Commintionere will bear APPeflo
from Tax, in the Court.liouse, next Mopdaf, for
Lehnnon Borough

BY OUR LOCAL REPORTER.
THE DAILY PRAYER lIIKETINGS lA

Temperance Hall, still c,culti4e.:7ith unabated
interest and are uumirn :Mtly attended.

AN !TEAL—Our streets still run in
the same direction they always did, but a litilo
Piking at some points would not be out ofplace.

Tan "FRANKLIN" was well attended
on Monday even ing, 'and the discussion on the
regulat: question Was quite animated. Thenewly
elected officers were installed, the President fa.
voting us with aneat "inaugural." Question for
dazt debate, "Should capital punishment be Abel.

An Essay will also be delivered.

MOONLIORT PROMENADES, which by
the way, are a groat institution, are all the go on
our principal thoroughfares. It is rather tempt-
ing to see a gay party of beaux and belles pin-
ing along on a fine evening, and stopping right
straight into—an ice-cream saloon. We soo9,bring in the rear and "follow in the Yeei'teps of
our illustrious predecessors !"

GOING' WEST,—Quite a number of
our young ffielits are going west this spring.--
Some time .sinee Messrs. JOSEPH Satma and
Oraus ,Katim, left for the Buckeye state, and
on Monday last Mr. Jon A. REINOEHL, Jr., also
left, for the Sucker state. We hope noneof thesegoodfellows may fall into arouth bands;" but
have success in all their undertakings.

To COilizEsporvoerms.—We receive
weekly about a dozen of letters through the-Post
Office, from anonymous scribblers, whose fisoft
trash" we consider unworthy of 'notice, If they
will accompanv their letters with responsiblenalfies, 3ra wouldn't object handling them without
blot es, 4u3 slow/ them up to thepublic gaze. So
long as this is not complied within) will continue
to consign their "oonfusion"'into theagora.

FIRE.--The alarm of fire on Satur
day evening, at 8 o'clock, was occasioned by the
explosion of a carapbene lamp, at the residence
of Mr. Flamm Ilitoann, in Walnut Street. No
serious. daniage was done farther than the severe
burning of a child. The fire at ono time threat-
ened to envelope the .erilio .rolni. The "ma-
sheens" were'proMp' tly di the'elpot.

ARIDE.—We received an invite from
a friend one day last-week to take a ride into the
country. We carried our motto out to the letter,
"never decline a good offer.L'-arll in a few min-
utes we were among our country friends, who we
found busily engaged in "clearing the rubbish off
the track." We also saw an "owl that was an
owl," which measured five feet from tip to tip of
its wings! He must bare been n.terror to the
Shanghai tribe.

MAD Doos.—The upper portion of
our borough was thrown into a great uproar last
Wednesday, by areport circulated that a number
of dogs had been bitten in that locality. Wo
warn the people to be on the .alert, and see that
their canines are either killed or muziled, We
all know that it is a fearful thing to bo bitten by
a rabid animal, as death in its most terrible form
is almost certain to follow. It will not be im-
propertto state in tbiseopnection that "Brudder
Moses" has also gone int 4

TERRIBLE FALL--DEATR,.—On Satur.
day evening, Mr. Jolt's $I;1114, lately engaged
at Mr. Miller's Nursery, in North Lebanon' town-
ship, received a fall that terminated his life. He
was proceeding homeward at about! o'clock, but
stopped on the road attheriewst of .a)kr. dish-

.; ~

to prune a tree, and while in the act of doing
so, he.lest his balance and the ground, re-
ceiving a serious wound on the head. He was
immediately taken.htinse, and on Sunday morn-
ing died of his injuries. Truly "in the midst of
life we are in death." His remains were in-
terred in tho cemetery of the Emanuel's church of
the Ev. Association.

GREAT EXCITEHENTI—GRAED RUSH!
On Wednesday evening by a kind invitation,
we paid a visit to the Ladies .mgaged in making
articles for the Fair, at Perseverance Hall, and
found them busy as bees. We were shown some
of the "shiners"—and are confident they will
make a handsome displayon Whit-Monday, when
"all creation and the rest of mankind" are re-
spectfully invited to Purchase. There are, also,
we learn, a large number of other persons engag-
ed in manufaetaring and procuring suitable aid-'Cies fur the oceasien.. The members of the Per-
severance haveresolved not to collect funds among
our kind citizens, unless positively compelled to
do so, and as it requires a vast amount of labor
and money to keep the apparatus in order, it is
fieped our citizens will give this fair their united
aid'. `T'i'le ladies are going into the matter with
renewed zest, and truly have theii espoused a
Cause worthy of their industry. They' 4.fa their
meeting's every Wednesday evening, and will al-
ways thankfully receive any articles which may
be tendered them. The proceeds of the fair will
be devoted to assist in the protection of the prop-
erty of our citizens, to whom this company is
dearly attached. Had the firemen ofHarrisburg
been properly encouraged, its citizens would not
have occasion to reluctantly gaze upon the ruins
of a once costly and beautiful edifice—the Pres-
byterian church. But none of thecompanies bad
sufficient hese, and the destruction was great.

on Markel.
411,y by Myers
MUCESDAI, ARM, 14,1858.

Potatoes, bu , 65
Egs, It doz., 10Bugtter, sp lb., 15
Lard,. 8
TWIG*, 0
Ham, 11
Shoulders;
Sides, 8
Soap, 5
Bees-eau, 25
White Bags, 5
Mixed Rags, 2
Flax, , 12%
Bristles, itlb., 40
Feathers,lo lb., 621/4
Wool, ^sl lb., 40
Soup Beans, ot,
Vinegar, II gal., 12%
Apple Butter,* crock, 45

Irlib Philadelphia. Market.
, PHILADELPHIA, April 12, 1858.

FLO in—The-Flour market continues inactive
and prices about the same. There is very little
export demand, and only about 1600 bbls. Penn-
sylvania and Ohio extra have found buyers, part
at $4,60 bbl., and part at a price not made
public. Standaid latitude are held at $4,37}, but
there is very litileri ckuiry for this description.
Wheat is comparatively scarce; the vales for home
consumption are Moderate within the range of

$4,75 for common to chola brands and extra,
and ss®6 1 bbl. for earn ramily and fancy"
lots, mto quality. Rye Flour and Corn it loal
are scarce and wanted at $3 '.. 6 tale of 200 his
of the former was made at that figure.

GRAIN—The market for Wheatis inactivebut
steady at previous quotations, and aboijt. 1800 bus

have been disposed ofat 106@)110e for red, 1170
for fair white, and 128@1300 for good apdpiiiiie
do., all in store. Rye is taken on arrival it tile.
Corn—The demand is less active and the market
unsettled, with sales of 6@7000 bus yellow to
note at $7513761, after closing at the latter rate,
including 400 bus in store at 74e; 1000 bus white
sold lastevening at $72@930. afloat. Oats are
also less inquired for, and 4@6000 bus Southern
have been sold at38&1400. afloat, as in quality;
about 2500 bus. Pennsylvania also sold at the
latter price, in store.PHILADELPHIA. CATTLE MARKET.—The
market has been bettersupplied with Beef Cattle
this week, and the prices at the Ball's Read New
Drove Yard show a falling off of Ho. in the 100
lbs of last week's rates ; about 700 bead arrived
there. The sales ranged from $8 to $10,25 the
100 lbs. for common to prime quality.

.The Leba
Curgfully Corrected We

LEBANON, W
f.ch. Mills Ex. Pam. $ 5 50
Smith a Extra 600
Leb. Val. Super. Pine 4 60
Prime White Wheat, 1 05
Prime Red Wheat, 100

CornPrime Rye, 60

Oats,,
55

- 30 .
Clover-seed, 4 60
Timothy-seed, 250
Flax-seed, 1 50
Dried Apples, $iba., 1 00
DrteU Apples, pealed, 1 50
Peach "Snits," 2 50
Peach .liutzele," 125
Oherries, 160
Onions, 40

The arrivals atWardell's yard comprised about600 head. The market was dull, and prices 25clower the 100 tbs. than last week." Theoseles atthis yard ranged from $8 to $10,50 the 100 lbs..COWS AND .gel.ants.—The market is unchanged.•Abput 450 head were offered this week ; demand

The arrival of Hoes at Phillips' Ya4neached2166 head, this week, of which number 410 weretaken to New York, 'And the balatree mostly ell
sold at prices ranging from $7 to -$7 50 for still-fed, and $8 the 100 lbs. for good corn-fed flogs,according to quality. .

SHEEP—Some 3500 were at market, principally
at Wardell's, and all sold at.st(D6 each, equal to10a12e. per lb. dressed. The demand was goodand stook scarce.

Some 350 110118ES arrived at Wardell's, and allsold.

Special Notices.
'il ,Another Wonderful Cure, made by Pratt & Butcher'e MAGIC OIL. Reading, June lat., DM.Messrs. PRATT a BUTCHER,—This .1.9 to Certify, that Ihave been afflicted with Rheumatism for years,. andhave expended some four hundred dollars, to have it

cured, but all to no effect. I used but onebottle or yourMagic Oil.ifen how well. YoursTruly,
JOllll TROXCL,Washington st.. between 9th and 10th.

. To all whom it may Conoern.—The under-
signed begs leave to Inform his old customers, and thepublio In general, that he still continues to numufactureCABINET WARE of all deacriptioas at his old 'nand, InWalnut street, between Rainier'a and Reinhard's Hotels,in the borough of Lebanon. The public will please re-member that his work is made up of bettor materials,and is of better finish, than can be found In any otherestablishment in theborough of Lebanon.Doe. 23, 1857. C. BROTHERLINE.

ILEMIBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.lIELMBOLVE Genuine PREPARATION.
RELMBOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.
HELAIBOLdt'S Genuine PREPARATION

Is prepared according to Pharmacy and Cheiniutry, withthe greatest accuracyand Chemical knowledge devoted
to their combination. Siirlee advertisement headedHELAIBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.—Tho wellmer-
ited micceas of these..celebreted. Blttera, •and The favor
with which It has been received by our most respra ztablecitizone, epeeist• volute's as to its efficacy in bringing a-bout.the hentificiakreaulte for, which it is designed.--
Sieving been the result of a long.course of observation
and study in the Doctor's practice , so that the proprie-
toreilave no hesitancy, .in "pfesenting it to, theworld, as
tnisurOisised,in ;effecting a epeedy, certain and perma-
nent cure for all irregularities and weakness of the di-
gestive organs, to whichmost persons can trace illhealth.
Sold by allDruggists, Grocers, and Hotels, throughout
the United States and Canada.

EMANUEL REIGART, Agent, North-wost corner of Market
and Water streets, Lebanon. fAp. 7,13-Im.

GIDDINESS, READAONE, dm.
These pains and disagreeable feelings aro gen-

erally symptoms ofsome other complaint; such as
dyspepsia, apoplexy, and various others, all of
which are caused by corrup; noxious matter, clog-
ging the various circulations ; hence, a stream or
rush of blood to the head, and by the excitement
a great, pressure.pu the twain. Glid,liness, !med-
ulla, joss Of .tueinery,,dituness ofsight, and vari-
ous other coinpfaints are the result.- Thus it will
be seen that all the above painful anti: distressing'
maladies owe their origin to theblood. Dr. Morse's
Indian Root Pills are acknowledged to be the on-
ly medicine that will thoroughly purify the blood.
They enter the blood, and follow the stream of
life on its journey through the systorn, no root
out all foulness and impurity, and drive out every
unhealthy obstnetion. They should he taken ev-
ery night in sufficient quantities to operate brisk-
ly, by commencingwith two pills on going to bed,
three the next night, four the next; if the symp-
toms are not removed, commence again with two
pills and go up again es before. Continue in like
manner until the blood is thoroughly purified, and
all pain and distress is entirely removed. -

Obtain one of our FREE ALMANACS, and
read the history of Dr. ltforse's father,„ and bow
this meclietoo was introilitoqd. „BEWARE counterfeit on. ,these Pills—
YELLOW WRAPPERS. All genuine are in
BLUE wrappers, with the, signature of A. J.
White h Co. on each box.. Price.2s.4ts.. - •

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are add by all dealers
in Medicines.

THE GREAT ENGLISH nEwitH' !
SIR JAMES C44I.t.RE!SCelebrated etaal e Pita.

Preparedfrom a prescription ofSir J Clarke, M. P.,
.phyfficigikX4raordinaryto the Queen.This invaluable- :medicine is unfailing in the cure of alll

those painful and dangerons.diseases to which the female
constitution is sabject. .It moderates all excesstand re-
movesall obstructions,and a speedy cure may berelied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES, •

it ispeculiarly suited,. It will, in a short time, bring on
thc monthly peiloil with regularity.

• Each.bottle, iPnicefine Dollar, bears the.GoVernment
Stanip of Great Britain, 'to-prevent couuterfeita.

CAUTION!
These Pills should not be taken by females during the

first three months ofPregnancy, as they are sure to bring
on-Miscarriage, but at any other thus they are safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpitation
of the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills willeffect
a cure whenall other meanshave failed. and although a
powerful remedy, donot contain iron, calomel,antimony,
or anything hurtful to the constitution.
• Full directions accompany each package.

SoleAgent for the United States and Canada,
JOB MOSES, (lateI. C. Baldwin& Co.)

.Rachesierf NI X.
N. 8.—51,00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any.au.

thorized Agent, will insurea bottle of the Pills by return
mail. For saleby

Dr. ROSS, oppoalte-the Court House, Lebanon, Pa., and
byall respectable Druggists thrdiagbout the United States
and Canada; also by Ilarrey Birch,Reading, Pa.

October7, 185r-1y.

Religious Notices.
English preaching next Sunday twining and

evening in the Methodist Epiccypul church.
Preaching-71.1e*t SaPhatit Evening irk the Eng-
' lisle language, in the Reformed 7Chur-Oh,
*German preaching next Sunday morning at the
f. Horse shoe pike Meeting House.
German preaching next Sabbath morning and

English in the evening in Zion's Lutheran
Church.

Devine service on Sunday next in Sa.lem's Luthe-
ran church, in the morning in the English and

• 2 Et* in the German language.

MI A. IltßlEft
On. tho 101.11 inst, by the ,Rey, H. S.. Miller,

George Elossort of Lebanon to Susannah Kauf.
man of North Lebanon .

On the Ist inst., 'by Rev. Jacob Reinhold, Mr.
ljavid Ycungat to Miss'eatharine Zug, both of
this county.

DIED,
Ou the 24th ult., in is.TewraaustowniGeurge A.

Geisse, aged 95 years, 9 months and 7 days.
On the 31st ult., in Swatara township; Jacob

Wenger, aged about 79 years.
On the 29th ult., in Swatara township, Mr.

Christian Spitler, aged about 68 years.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WOOD and COAL YARD.

THE undersighod, having bought Air.I Henry Spoon's Woad and Coal Yanl, a2O
short distancesiortli-Mist kif Moire. Foster a
Hutch's Foundryi lu ,the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from .200 to 300 CORDS OF
WOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kiode and grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliver
at as small profits as will snit the tlmes..,Vtherefore in-
vite all those that are in want of any, et those articles to
call and see the same, arcertala pikes, , an.d,„ludge for
themselves, DANIEL LIGHT, (Merchant)

North Lebanon, April 14,18.5EL-tr.

WALM& &WEL have the largest assortmentof Win-
dow Shades in town.

Merchant Tailoring Estab-
t* lisitsneatt!

G(41131P respectfully informs the p üblic that he con-
tinues MERCHANTTAILORINGin all its branch-

es at establishment, No 1, Emma BUILDINGS: next door
to the Eagle Hotel. He has en elegant assortment of
Cloths, Cassimers, Vestings,

and Furnishing Goods,
in general. which he solicits the public to examine. He
shall devote his particular attention to fitting and mak-
ing up to.order. Thosewishing clothing made well and
fashionably are invited tocall.

N. .B—Always on hand a large assortment of READY-
MADECLOTHING, to which thoattention of the public
is also directed. G. GU3IP.

Lebanon, April 14,1818.

WALTZ & MAL can furnish you with the finest
Green Gum Cloth in market.

PERCUSSION MATCHES sold at manufficturors' pri-
ces, at sD. S. HABER'S Drug Store.

FREDiCII SFICE BLACKING, for sale et
D. S. RAZES'S Drug Store

CONCENtRATED LYE, Ljr poundor case, at
r . e

DO you vant, a pink; Batt' Mad? Call at
WALTZ & ROWEL'S Store

SALE OF FURNITURE.
THE undersigned will sell stPablic

Sale, on MONDAY, APRIL 19th,
OK at D. S. Saber's Drug Store, in
LetllllloTl4 a stook. of FUREITURE—ALL NEWk=oeiwist-
ing of SOFAS, TABLES, BEDSTEADS, WHAT-NOTE,
BOOK SKEINS, DOUBTER STOOLS, be., ke...

Sale to commence et 12%o'clock, E 111., when terms
we] be wads known by

-/Mbenen, Apr1114,1861 TOO. OYES.

ICE

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

siir Fashionable Tailoring!
MHOFFIRN still continues the TAILORING

Badness at his OW Stand in Cumberlandstred, near
Plank Road, whereall persons who wish garments made
itp In the most fashionable style and best manner, are in.
rited to call. lie has lately received the New York, Phil-
adelphia, Paris and London reports of

Spring and Summer Fashions,
and as he has none but the bost.ervrkmeti employed, he
guarantees thatall work entrusted fo him will be done
In a satisfactory manner.. • -

va..TV.ith-1148 thanks to his old customers for their pat-
rettago'beratofore, he respectfully solicits public favor.

TVTAILORS I--Just received and for sale the N. York
and Philadelphia 'Report of Spring a Summer Fashions.Tatters wishing the Fashions should let the subecriberknoW of the fact, so that ho can mate his arrangements
accordingly. MICHAEL 11f0F.FA1AN.

Lebanon, April 14,1358.

WALTZ & MEMEL are agents Rif EVANS & VAT-' SON'S IRON FIREPROOF SAFES.

I'VOTICE.
LEBANON BANK, 1

_,

-7
.-- - APRIL 7,1858. 5QTA,TEMENT OF THE LEBANON BANK, published in

10'pursuance of "An Act providing for the resumptionof Specie Payments by the Banks, and for the relief of
Debtom," passed Oct. 13, /857, viz :-

I—Ltainz and Discounts, 392,580 49
2—Specie, 66,120 16

Notes ofother Banks, 24,540 00
Due by City Banks, 121,505 86

" other Banksi 3,493 18 •
316,558 703—Notes incirculation,. 355,146 00

4—Ain't of Individual Deposita, 70,107. 72
Due to other Banks, 7,833 97

79,031 19
' EDP. A. 'UHLER.

Sworn and subscribed before me, April 9, 1858.
Lebanon, April 14, '9B. JOSEPH. GUM, ,L.P.

WALTZ it RCEtlitti will sell Evans & 'Watson's Fin-
Proof Safes at Philacra and cash prices.

1000_Reward !-!`Look Out
TAMES H. KELLEY, Watch.-

kaker & J:eioacr, has just_
• opened at the 18aoix BaILDIIMS, in -0""..-:- "---"Sts,
the town ofLebanon, a beautifulassortment ofGold Itailt
read Time-keepers in hunting cases; eight-day Watches,gold Duplex, gold Anchors, gold cylinder Watches, &c.—
Silver railroad hunting Watches, duplex, anchors, cylin-
der, English patentLever, English Swiss Quartiers, and
Boys' Watches. Large Music Boxes, 4,8, and 8 tunes;gold Fob, Vest and Neck Chains; gold Armlets, Brooches.
gold Thimbles, Ear-rings,•Breastpins, Necklaces, shirt-
Studs, Spectacles, Medallions,; Miniature Cases, gold penand pencil cases, gold KaysSeabl, sc. Silver Tea and Ta-
ble Spoons, Soup Ladles, fob and neck Chains, Spectaeles,
Fortmonaies, fine pocketand pen Knives, Violins, Violin-
solos, Bass Violins, Aceordoona, :Polkas?' Brass Instru-
ments, Drums, Fifes, Flutes, Distillate; Guitars, Banjos,
Tamborinee, Ladies'. Cables, Colt's Rifles, Sharp's Rifles,Volcanic Rifle, abode 28 shot in a minute ; Colt's Allen'sVolcanic nud Datutstaa Piatolseight-day and thirty-hour
Clocks, sc.. the whole comprising the most extensive as,
sortment c'vcr offered In Lebanon coanty,nud will be sold
at the lowest cash prices.

Wutches & Clocks carefulig,Rcpaired and Warm-Wed.
Lebanon, April 14, 1858.

t,VALTZ & IiCEDEL have a large assortment of Paper
Window Shades, which they will dlepose of tocoun-

try dealare at PhilatPa prices.

]totce.
AT 'ENING calle4 by advertisement in .the Leb-

anon AdverNsiriand -Lebanon Courier,ofthe Coin-
miseionera named'in the Act, incorporatingthe' "LEBA-
NON VALLEY BANK," on Friday, the 9th of April, A.
D. 1858, at thePublic Rouse of Adam Mak, in the Bo-rough of Lebanon, the following named Conunissionora
were present:—a. ....ititson -Coleman, Simon Cameron, Levi Kline,George Smuller, James Young, George Gleim, C. B. For-ney and A Boyd, they being a majority of the Commis-
sioners named in the Act.

Onmotion, Gee. DAWSON COLEMLN was called to theChair, and A. Boyd appointed Secretary.
Thefollowing Resolution was offered by Levi Kline—
Resolved, That we deem it inexpedient to open theBooks for Subscriptions of Stock of theLebanon ValleyBank at present, and for the purpose of giving ampletime for due consideration of the subject, and to secure

a electing of all the Commissioners, named in the Act of
Incorporation, the meeting when It adjourns; will adjourn
to meetcrtgalo at the Public HOMO of ADAM HAAN, in the
:Borough of Lebanon, on Saturday, the Bth day of May,
next, at 12 o'clock, M., of said day.

which Resolution was seconded by Simon Cameron,
and on the vote being taken, was unanimously agreed to.On motion it wasResolved, that the proceedinge.ofthe
mootingbe signed by the officers, and_ published in thenewspapers the Borough of Lebanon.

On motion the meetingadjohrnod. • :
O. DAWSON COLEMAN,- President.

A. Bore, Secretary. April 14,1858.-td.

0 you want a good FIRE-PROF SAFE 1 Call at
WALTZ A RaffDEL'S Rotikatote.

• GIFTS!GYFTSI 1 GIFTS-!!GIFiterI I.3(II;TIT7SdIFT:Ii!P!TSIc:III_

_jTS 1:1

The Best ['anti Paper
MOIDUBLISHED, and the,BEST LIST OF GIFTS ever of1310Putdiallers orthe•• ;

New York Weekly Orient,
determined not to be behind their cotemporaries in enter-prise and liberality, as well a. 9 excellence, in all that eon.stitutea a firstclass family journal, have decided upon of-
fering to all future subscribers, the followingsplendid

LIST OF GIFTS.
2 Superb Rosewood Pianos, $4OO each.
4 Rosewood Melodeons (Prince's) 75 "

5 Sewing Machines, ofany maker Which maybe preferred, 100 "

20 Sewing 'Machines (single thread) 25 "

30 Dress Patterns (rich silk) from $lO to 25 "

10 Splendid Gold Patent Lover Hunting
Case Watches, • . 100 "

Also a large number of GoldWatches, 75 "

do do 60 If
do ~ an , do 50 "

Ladies';Goldd Enamelled Watches, $3O to 50
Superior Silver Watches, 15 to 50 "

Guard Chains (Ladies' and Gents') sto 25 "

Fine Gold Lockets, 2 and 4-Glasses, to 10 "

Vest and Fob Chains, 10 to 20 "

Bracelets (all styles) sto 30 "

Shave Buttons and Studs of Cameo, Lava,
Goldstone, Enamelled, or Solid Gold, 3to 15 "

Ear Drops, Florentine. Lava, Gold Stone,
Enamelled, Mosaic or Gold, 3to 29 "

Ladles' Rich Cameo Sets, sto 20 "

do GoldStone, slo sto 20 "

do Lava,, do sto 20 "

do Mosaic, do - 5 to 20
Ladies' Cuff Pins. Slidee for Watch Itibbont, Watch Keys,

Breast Pins. Gold andiSibrerThiniblea, Massive Rings.
and a variety of useful and ornamental articles, worth
from 60 cents to s2o a 150,,. • h

10,000 Sets of Patterns for. Ladies, each. set comprisingDresses, Mantillas, cut by ono of the moat fashion-able Dress Makers in our metropolis.
THE NEW YORK.. ORIENT

will be found thebeet weeklyjourrml of the present time,
containing Spages, or 40 columns of choice reading mat-ter, and having for its contributors the most celebratedwilters that can be secured. .•

Its NOVEL department is coitinually filled with the
moat fascinating romances and stories ever yet published,add.the farmer and mechanic -will always finda spacedevoted, tohim.

It Isprinted with clear type, upon fine paper, and isfurnished at $2 per year in advance.immediately upon receipt of the subscription money,the corresponding gift will be sant by express or mall,prepaid• No subscription for less than one year wilt beentitled to a gift.
TERMS TO SINGLE SUBSCRIBERS:

Two dollars a year with one present.
Four " two years " four presents.Five " throe " " five "

TEEMS TO CLUBS:
With a present to each subscriber, and always an extrapresent to the getter up ofa club.

Clubs of.Lhree, • $5
rq S

" ten, 15
" twenty, ono extra to agent, eo

Clubs larger than 21 in the same proportion.
Premiums to Local Agents and Others.

Any person sending 100subscribers (with thefull priceof subscription) will receive a superb Hunting Case GoldWatch and Chain of the best English workmanship, full
jewelled,and worthsno, or, atehoice, one ofPrince's Me.
lodeons, of thesame value.

Theperson whocan raise a list of300, .within a period
of three months, will 'cecina a superior Piano, worth $3OO.For Fists of 50, with the full price, a beautiful Gold
Watch, worth $4O, will bo paid.

The namesshould be sent each week until the proposednumber is completed, in order that the presents and pa.per may be promptly mailed. Address
DO? ALD & CO., 40 Ann St, New •York.

We are making arrangements to supply our Ladyread.
era with Patterns for Embroidery, Crochet work, &m,and
a beautiful Engraving to MA. our subscribers, which will
ofcoursebe free ofcharge. [April 14,'53-6m.

• ~.W EIME .R .
• •

, AtaCLILVE WORKS'A

Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. Pepot, Leb-
anon, Lebanon country.,

, WM. A. P. L. WEIMER. Propri-.'etors ttranufactus Steam Engines from-.

to Ago horse power, of the latest stylessuap ilerth ioer PuVrtaEn-ebrineP .,;itepain tptaiit.vzs,Awi.ith ,
gines (with link Moduli Valve Gear) mounted cc wheels,
for Saw Mills,wood sawingand Hoisting purposes, .Par-
ticular attention is called to our small Upright Engines
for Printers, Druggists and persons wowing tit.small
amount of Power. They take npa very small space, and
can be pue up in a room as a household fixture.

ALSO. Blowing Engines arid Machinery for Anthracite
and other Blast Furnaces, of improved construction—
Forge Ilanuners, of P. L. Weimer's Patents; Rolling Mill,
Sawing, Plaiting and Flouring 2.1111 Fixtures; Mining
Pumps, Hoisting Machinery for Mines and Stone Quer-
rice, Railroad Cars. Iron Bridges, Shafting, Hangers,
Pulleys,Turning Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing Machines,
Brass stop cocks, Valves and Braas Fixtures, Globe Steam
Valves ofall BUN, and Machinery and Castings of every
description.

ALSO, Boilers of any size, ferns and weight, made of
the best material by well ko own and experienced work-
men; Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks, Gus .Flues, Heaters,
and Sheet Iron Work of every description. [Chir Boiler
sheets are all tested by dividing them into squares of 2
inches and hammering each square; any imperfection is
thus detected, and the faulty sheet rejected; this is prac-
tised in very few shops in this country.]

ALSO, a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, pa
and water, with all the necessary iritures,constantly on
hand, and putup at the shortest notice end on711081 rea
sonable terms. Iron,Brass,andCOnteesition.aletal Gest-
ings made to order, at the shortekt notice: '

REPAIRING attended to with promptness lad de.
spateb. A gang of Boiler Makers always ready for Boi-
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WORK made to order.

Arorder, respectbally solicited. Ailcommunications
by mall or otherwise, attended to wide despatch, and,
work delivered to railroad orreined, freavdiarge„

wit. waving. . 0,!...A,-,,iITrAW • •
Lebanon, Yeb'y 4, ISM:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Come # Judgefor Yourself.
r][lllE undersigned invite the attention of their Mende
I and the public in general, to their large stock of

GOODS they constantly keep on band. One of the firm
having justreturned from the cityagain, where he has
carefully eclected a heavy supply of RItSII and NEW
GOODS. We wish the public to bear -in mind thatan ex-
perience of many years and close attention to business,
enables us to buy goods onthe mostfavorable terms and
sell them proportionably low, in particular to cash buy-
ers. It is needless. to say on what terms we buy our
Goods. Our stock consists of
Dry Goods, Grocenes Queensware,

and will compete with any ofour neighbors in quantity,
quality and price. We also wish oneand all toremember
that we continue to keep

^HARDWARE,
to all its branches, equal' toany HardwareEstablishinent
in Lebanon county; so we ask particular-attention to all
consumers of anykind of Hardware, u our stock Is suited
for the erection of any kind ofBuildings, end aneartieleIn the way of Tools and Material fbr Coach Makers, Sad-
dims'Carpenters, Cabinet Makers, Blacksmiths Ma.chi-
niatsand Masons. The Farmercannot fall to obtain any
article hecan find me for, and those who wish to com-
menceHousekeeping we can furnish with any article.

N. B--COUNTRY PRODUCE taken In exchange.
JOHN D. KRAUSE & CO.

Lebanon, April 14, 181E--4t.

FRESH`GARDEN SEEDS, forkiike at
D. S. RADER'S Drat Store

Borough Account.
EIDWARD A. BE bElt, Trearurer.in account withLeb-

anon Borough, from April 1,1857, to April 1, 1868.
DR.

Tb amount received from John 0. Snavely,
late Treasurer, $ll2B 37Cash for Licenses for ElhibltiOns. N.. 13 00from Jos. Gleim, J. 8., tine for violating

Borough Ordinance, 1 00
" for stall rents, 10 00" for Weigh &slag, 50 00
" for lamp post, . 25
" 3. X. Mark,for iron, 10 00
" 3. GleLm, Sect'y, for permits, 10 00
" J.Zimmerman, Collector, 8555:29

Balance due Treasurer, 20 52

$4793 43
CR.

,

By Casts Pahl windrypersotui onOrders leaned byBeimigh Councils, viz;
James March, on Roelof grading a plcing, are. $1930 00
A. P. Knocke, on isn't of making culverts, at. 720 43
E.M. ItichardsrEngineer, infult; • 169 68
G. D. Coleman, on &et of huntspoets, 150.00Lebanon GBB 'Company,on ac't, 131 34H. Ro Ruth, police, onadt„ 290 00H. McCord,- do do • 200 00Cresson, Sternal*Peterscrn, street lamps. intail, 72 00Jos. H.Uhler, supervisor,onaclforself, liehde,ec. 511 11
John Witmeyer, do •do dodo 224 44
John Melly, in fall, for fillingguttera ballasting, 60 oo
Win. Boyer, paving alleys, sc. 7 62
Isaac Law. fillingAvementat J. Ely's, 38 00
Daniel Stichter, land dainiges, .75 00
George Brooks, do • 10 00
Joseph Shantz, serving subpoena*, ad. i 2 70J. Gleim, qualifyingborough officers, 1 25
C. Brotharline, sundries, 10
O. Greenawalt, merchandise, 70
J. D. Krause aCo do 821
A. S. Ely, taking dapcwitions, 10 64
J. W. Ebur, Esq., costs, 1 12
Henry Else, work done, 2 , 75
CharlesRieiridopf, binding, ' 4 00
Shark aMiller, merchandise, 52
John Siegriet, costs, • .r. 1. 50
J. aidlinril. 8.l costa ifi several Mak, ' -5'28
John Ulrich, oil, se., for Union Piro On. 5 38
J. H. Sherer,work in Pinegrare street, 1 25
Wm. 31.Braslin, printing,. 18 30

ifartn,.2- 1 ,t'ati do 10 -oo
Worth Relnmhl, do ' /5.00Expenses of bridge view at Centroat. 15 70

do of appeal. notifyingtaxpayers and mak-
ing out tax duplicate, 14: 00

do of Committee of Cannella to Reading, "2 00
Adam Holiday, for borough notes and interest on

same, 133
H. R. Ruth. carrying chain for surveyor, 1 00
For Certifiedcopy of an Act of Assembly„, 1 73
Peter Strohm. High Constable,' 36.29
John Stout, late, •do -, •,•• 60
Satbutt Lurai•Makifig -fire,sam 6.00
J. Weidle; Chief .llurgess, salary, 10 ,00
R. }tuck, Ain't Burgess, do 10 00
Win. Blotch, Councilman, •do - 10 00
J. N. Rorer do - do 10 90G. Belly do do 10 00
H. Bubb -do ^do 10.00
P. Arent.r do do 10 00
11.-, T. Hoffman do •do 10 00
J. W. Nish, Solicitor, •do 1.0.00
.13.A. Uhler, Tressurori do 10 00
J. (Beim, Secretary, do 30 00

$4796 4.3

ADDITIONAL STATEMENT.
In addition to the above, the Councilshave issued Bondiand Orders, which remain unpaid, as follows, viz:
James March,bonds and orders in full, $2170 00
A. F.Knoche, orders lu full, 168 82
.7../foffer, Engineer, infull, • 117 17
Lebanon Gas Company, to full, 69 21..Polico, in full„. 100 000.". B. Coleman, in full, 10 00
.6114ellitheoint, • • .`" 467
Joseph H. Uhler, Supervisor, in full, 469 90
JohnWitmeyer, do do 241 61Edward A. Uhler, Treasurer, 20 52

Whole amount of Borough indebtoduc-s, s3Btl 80
'Whole amount ofDuplicate for 1857,
Abatement allowed to tax-payers,

M;MMI
$4329 73

136 65
$4193&9

OUTSTANDING TAX. ' -
Samuel D. ilteldei, for the year 1849, $l6B ISMichel Hoffman, do do 1850, 47 40Abraham Shenk, do do 1354, 258 12William D. Ward, do do 1855, 92 95Jacob Zimmerman, do do 1857, (fees for

collection and deficiencies tobe deducted,) 637 59
Lebanon, April 14, 1858. $1199 30

A LIST or RETAILERS..
OF Forei2n and Dornestic..Goodsi, Wares

and Mercfmndlee; ac., which were returned by the
Mercantile Appraleer of LebatrerrectuntyAr the year
ISbB.. NOTICEla hereby given that the Appraiser will
hold liWkplleal attbeaCemmiasioners' Office, in' the Bar-
Migh-d,f.lebation, ea Wednesday,' the 6th (fay of lay, A.
D.l6sB.at.which timeand place those:desiring to Appeal
may attend. WM. Ire IBACII.

Appraiser of .Mescantite Taxes

• Lebanon, Borougk •
rid of Dealers Mk Licenses,

Charles Behrieer, grocery 14 7 00
P .1' McCauley,sh oes 14 7 00
JO Reinter! , - 14 7 00
Alo,wthan& CO.„ lain Ler 13 19 0014'J Ebur,confectioner - 14 700
C K Rotdand, shoes 14 700
1) 11 Karmasy 11 15 00
I)34 Harmony, coal 14 7 00
0 31. Fauber 14 700
Joseph 13-.wotu, shoes 14 7 00
John Yordy, saddlery 14 7 00
George & Shellenberger 11 15 00
GeorgePileger • 13 10'00
J D Krause & Co 11 15 00.1 H Koons, flour 14 7 00
Jacob Itcodie 14 7 00
George Koss, dt ugs . 11 700

-4$ patent medicines 4 3 00
Ileisenstelc. St Bro., clothing 14 7 00

Jewelry 14 :7 00
Waltz & Rtedle 13 10 00
J W Acker. jewelry 14 7 90
Adam Rise, bats 14 ! 7 00
Nliaa Maher & Brothers 11 15 00
David S Reber, drugs 14 7 00

'• patent medicines .'4 500Guilford & Lamberger, drags 14 7 00
patent med. 4 18 00Charles Greenawalt 13 > 10 00/leery& Stine - 12 12 50Daniel °staff, aloes 11 7 00John Grieff,cmifectioner 14 7 00

John Gerhard 14 7 00HarrisonBandar°,furniture 14 7 00
John B Ranch 14 7 09T P Frnutz, furniture 14 7 00

B Openkeimer. clothing 14 1 00Gump &Co., clothing 14 7 00
J 11Rogers, stoves 14 .7 00
Bruce & Co 13 1i 50
Atkins & McAdams, ehoes 14 '7 00L Zimmerman 13 10 00
Lower & Brothers 13 10 00Samuel Krause 14. 700Swartz & Bro 14 . 7 00
J.1.1Good books 14 7 00
Abram Strickler, miller 14 7 00
Light & Reincehl, brywers .3 50 00
George Relumbl 14 7 00
Myers & Shonr, miller 7. 40 00
Robert Buck, baker. 14 7 00J J Blair, jewelry 147 00
John Yost, brewer 3 50 00
Henry Hartman, brewer • . 3 50 00Barry & Anderson. tobacco 14 7 00
Ramsey & Co., clothing 14 7 00
Curtis Smith,confectioner 14 7 00John Gasser, shoes 14 700
Shirk & Tire 14 7 00
Diller, Arndt &Co., leather 14 7 90
Daniel Good, confectioner,/cc 14 7 00
John 11 D'itmoyer, lumber . 14... 7 00

North Lebanon BorougA
L P Nendall, notions 14 7 60
Joseph Bowman, chairs 14 700
MartinW Ebert, drugs 14 .7 00Punck & Bro 13 .19 00Door/Boltz,cigars 14 17 00Reincobl & Molly, lumber 12 12 50Shirk & Miller 13 10 00

& 1Y Echenroth, CORI 14 7 00
N Lebanon MillingCompany 10 20 04.1Bataan & Eckert 13 10 00
Brechtbill & Horst, lumber 13 10 00
Henry Brandt, lumber 13 10 00GodliebLight, coal 14 7 00

North Lebanon.
John Slurp
Henry Riddle, htickstrr
Hillman .4 Groh
Abram Leinnau,millers
Andrew Light
Adam Light

14 700
14 '7 00
la 10 00
la 10 00
14 700
14 700- -

ifilicreek. , : - .
.Togi>th K. Stewart 13 ilO 00
0. Wrigley &Co. l3 10 00
Jobo B. Walter Ir 74.. 7 00
David S MattDews -
13amuel.Shalikoniller
J. C.
JoEerdi Volta, da
11.11.111asemer,
0..af., Dawes; coatectianam

14 7 00
14 700
14 700
14 706
la.:1600
/4 700

Wm drts
Oyititi M .O.MT

He'wg
1.4 00
12 12

NEW .ADVERTISEMENTS.
Joseph Longer 13 1000Dueller /4'o22hr:it!. 13 12 50leroderick ,aofftriatfr litickster 14 700ii 113oro.10iggingeri " 14 fOO
Oliriptiou Millet,' ' 14 7 .00Henry Staler.Roves 14 .•. 7 00J. 3 & J IS Aciley: l4 ' 7 00Fultz & Co;millers 14 700
Samuel. Miler. millet .14 . 7.00'David Zug, ", 'l4 . 100
A S Groh ,''''''" ' '' 13 10 00Cornwall
I Sarnilton & Sou _. ___ 13
R W Coleman, Cornwall mill

0 00
o 00

00
000
700

Jacob nownu;n: miller.
H& Eny
A liatut4, tailor 14

Louth Annwilie
Sabo Cot - I 3 10. OC.
David butter, miller 247 00
C FLand 34 "r"' ; • a 10.00
Carnailus Smith.,' confectioner • '1.4 " 'I 00II 12 Wirer & Bro'la low
CH Stealinetz ; ;15 °-

fe tlo IDavid Auner, confectioner
A& W Kreider,
Edwird Strickler, '•

1431,c14'l4 '7- tin
1.4 'T 110

JoMt Mare, lmekiter 00
Daniel Fauat,stores • 14 7 lk)

Londoncicri:p, : •
Jolla Delnlager 13 (70 00
Benjamin Rocker - 'lO.OO
Etter & Bowman 13,111;,,110Gideon .Etter, mllicr - 14 00

.11 Fultz 13 1010
-`&llauel Sogner, tailor 14 T ARI-
Martin aloWnian 18 10 03
Martin Early, hardware. 12 12 50Berea:Early 12 .12.50
81141011 G. ,lorstfels. , 14 1 00Dither Miller, stoves 14 700
Jll Ileisy, " 14 700
J B Belay, esinfmtionei 14. i 00
31artin Earltilaataber 14 ' 7 00
Btrickbw,4l7lheire &Co,millen 13 10-00
Jueeph Longenecker, distillery 3 50 00

Zrorth An tiville
GabrielWolfersberger - 13 10 00Early & Ensinibger, distillery " 3 '5O 00Illioalberger &'liaa, millers .11 700
Peter Grehil,shop: 00Daniel A Early :,z,• 'll3 000
GideonTehileateak.drn3s„'-' I'l • 7 . 1:31

" patent &talc-Ines tiO
Kinport4 = f"« 12 50

John 01' Smith, stoves 14.00
Daniel 51011150 r '10"00•
Llgh tn, r & Sehreider, grai4 11rt 10 00J 4 S Meyer 14 7 00

& S Meyer, lumber rt ooal 'l4 I 00Lnonard Feat.acht, miller 14 7.00George Weidman 33 10 00Jacob Monlfair, miller 14 . 700John Moulfair, diatlllerly . 3 60 00Martin Light, miller' 14 7 00.

East Hanover
Jacob Croy, miller l4 700
George W - 14 7 00

" grain • . 14 7. 00John Grabill, miller 14 7 00Eberly & Yenget,millers -14 700D litRankl3 ff.r.titlCatharine Fronts, confectionery 14 I'ooMichael Gartman, teed E -6.00Ludwig Sherlock, "-0• 5 00Wee Frantz, coal 14 -7'ooThomas A Harper 113 • 10 00John Seltzer -- 'l'loJohnDotter, 14 ;I'llo
Altanian SoMeaM, F.l 7 00V-E.: Miller, patent medicines 4 600Wm Stein
Edward Ditaler, bneketer 14 7 00Micheal " 14 7 00Fred. Beloner. " 04 7 00Milton Cooper, 4i 14 700reser Virentlinz conlectioner 14 ' 700

Uirion
Nicholas nigh, huckster 14 ' 00Daniel Borchiar & Son 33 7 00Abram Balmy.,buokst.r 14 7 00Union Forge Company's mill 14- 7 00J & 0 P Melly & Co., grain 13 10 00Eshleman & Veltman, lumber 13 10 00George Zeller, coal 14 - „7J 8 Dohner & Cooniller4 /3 10 00

i. Jackson •
M L Bowman 14 700ChristianLong 14 7 00Coocer & Spangler 13 10 00Donges & Stoner 13 12 50Alien WeislY • 13 10 00Go the drWaolican, drugs 14 7 00Benjamin lots, stores 14 7 00

14 7 00
Henry. Wagner, shoes 24 7 00t-1513acklits 't 11 7 00Kreitser & Selmer, limber 13 ID 00
Treaty Hitsman, huckster 14 7 00
George Schott 14 7 00Daniel Baesleresonfectioner 14 7 00%Gator, C.oover& Co, graft' 14 7 00Hammel Houck, coal, &a 14 7 00'Nayarit ;knee, groceries' 14 7 00Wm Tice. plaster, &c. 14 7 00Edward Bohland. miller 14 i 00:Damn Schoch 14 7 00
Allen Doltioger, coal, &c 14' 7 00Davie Kintsle, coa/ '• 14 7 00Richard Leinbach 14 7 OttLaring,ood &Kilmer, miller 13 10 00Ephraim Hertslerjailler • 14 7 00

Swatara .
Sohn Brunner 13 10 00
John Capp & Son 23 30 90" • " drop 14 7 00Samuel F Bickel 14 4" 00Levi Heilman 84 I'7 00Manes Arndt, lumber IS 10 00Moos SWeimer, stores 14 700Jacob illtuthlsr, btickster 'l6 '7 00Jonathan Zimmer, miller 14 7 00
John Sarge " 13 10 00A/ratiam Shirk "• 14 7 00Napoleon Desk, hale is 14 7 09Win ,•• • • 14 700Franklin ShaurL•confectioner 14 7 00Jacob Geistmeft. confectioner 14 7 00Augustus Unbar, buckstl. ; 14 7 00

Bethel • •
Shiner & knit 11 30'00Samuel Weber. 13 10 00Jacob C Seltzer••' s 13 -10 00Pain& Brutzman, hucksters 14 7 00
John Pain " 14 17 00GodllabKlingler :". 14 100William Pale " 14 7'00Amos Spitler 14 7 00

"

John Weller, coal 14 7 00
Henry Lick, grotty. e •1. 14 7 00Sebeetian Sheffer, hkickster 14 7 00
J weepre &Co., millers - 13 10 00jobrt &there " 13 10 00tlenry Shenk 13 10 DO
John Stover, miller 14 7 00
Levi Going, huckster 14 7 no
Jahn P Haddad' - 14 700Peter(lethalti 14 7 00
John Wagner, huckster 14 7 00Schlock k Pelffet . 14 7 00George Hirst, stoves 14 '7 00John Krell, casting 14 7 00Jeremiah Foltz, huckster 14 7 00

Brokers' License
Woman. Valley Bank, Exchange 8 30 00

" Bill 9 1 30 00
A & W Unbar. Exchange 8 30 00

4. 4* '4. Bill 8 30 00

CYRUS MUT,C tI-1, terrorof Norlh Leba-
non Berough, in 4ccount ioilh said Borough,fqr two years, ending March 2414; A. D

1858. DR.
To with &mall 11. Melly. Treasurer, 1855, ts 7 75To amount df•tn# in'l3s6. 1513 92
To cash received ou Bond, to C. a. Borgner 800 00

$llOl 67

To amount of Ta:t levied in 1851 $1677 22
April 1. 1857, To cash received ou Bond to

George Avant' 400 00
itt-ril 1. 1857. To moth received on Bond toIf 0 Light 650 DO
October, 1867, To cash received from tap •

Dooms ,t 10 00October. 1867. To cash recolired ou bind to
John Lights, s a 200 OD

$52. 89

CR. •
Percentage paid A 3 Duller, collector

1856. $6l 4
Outettording taxes of collector 1856 47 tit
1858, By order No 36; monies paid out

during 1E56 inB3 37
" By order No 1, paid JD Eckert 13 25

" No 2, paid Alt Boughter .40 60
"aud17, paid Worth

Reinoehl 700
" By order No 4, paid Wm Breslin LDo

.• 5, paid Solomon Smith -3 00
" "6, " Shirk k Miller 142 B 3

e 7. " ileury Iteed(en•
pertlour) •

- 104 46
By artier No 8, paid lieinurilla k
Roily
By order Nog, paid Philip Brett-

" By order No 10, paid Andrew

22 9t
10 6&

562Light
" By order No 11, paid CII Borgner,

Bond and interest 612 42
By orders Nos 13,22,27 and 34maid

• . John Arnold (supervisor) 924 77
" By order No 14, cash paid C Babi bn
" •••

" " 15, " " A S Ely 754
o o " •.• le,. "

" Gideon
Light (damages). ~. • 227 00

° By order No 18, cash paid John &
Wm. Focht- - • .•-•• ; , - S 70

" 117order No 20,mashv,paid George
Arantsi Boydanll44Sterest 408 00

" By order Ne 21, cash paid John
.Fox, ar ,- -0,..:. S 00

" By.orders•Np6A24,2Batad:32,cash
paid JohnW4born 22 76

••• By order No 25, blush paid George
fisher - -• 100

* By order: No 28, cash paid Josiah
, Er Dehtiff ,- • 426. By ordurVo 30,cash paid Jonathan
Geeseinen 6 00" By order No 87,c:will paid C/I Melly1,• percentage 66.24Outstanding taxes for the year
1857 352 38

------ 5180 37Amount hi hands of Treasurer 68 42

ESIE3
WE,the undersigned. Auditors of?lath Lehrman Bor-ough, do report that we have examined the foregoing ac-count and find the saute to beeorreet. )111 witness where-of we nave set our bawls and seals, this twenty-fourthday of March, 1858.

GEORGE •
tiEfiltrllol,l7y: •",I":"AtAN'k Aliditoro

Attist4-ous, Mr4; Biorstaxl.NorthLoliation *weigh, Aflrit t,- mil. • •

EMS IBM

Account ofJohn,W. Smith
/TREASURER of NORTH ANNVILLE

,SOIIOOL DISTRICT.

$l6 sf
lan iU

DR.
May at.. 1855, Received of licoon M

Crall (Treasurer)
*. Amount of Duplicates
hmcb, 1856, Received of-John Farnsler,

rt
collector fur Simon M Clan . 36

29 iloceived State appropriation /28 45
April 3,Meelrld ofSimon MCrall(treate

Crgr 35 00
" Rec red ariornaa McGinley 150 00. .

Whole Amara heif ,vooreey resteivoil for
the year 155 1918 06

8 toDue diettict
AfilPtlnt of Dip)icate fon Omyear 1856 -

-. 2883'97
OM. 1,18;16. Received of Hoary lkGaemany, loan - .160 CO.1. " Received of limn,. Stine. khan 'lso'o
April 1, Received of .Tobioe MsMb. iota. 200.80kate al pcopriation for the areer

Whole ainount of mow reeelveil for
the year IESO Oft'ms

' • -.OMOctober 10,1956,' Paid' Leotard geel ''"' 1110. TOH ober 15,1855,pald Widow Brower for eleau. •
inR Scholl! donee„ 2 00October25, 1865,.paid Leonard. Nye,. 280 00

December, paid Drink Stinemete for teaching, f 2 00Pe.c.fll,ll.)et 13, 1855, paid ,Stepherf Boltz furteaching,
December 24,.1855, paid Jeremiah ,Flakier for'teach lox, • 46 00
DeciAber 24,1855, paid,folin tjarber for .ator•k

dons to No. 1 School . 'I 624December 26.1855, paid&One] Nellie! tenet-ter 26 00
January 1,1858, padre:mord Nye for

lag No. 1 School liouee In 1011, - 26'2, 1/0January 12, 1858, paid Stephen Bolts teacher, 22,00January 12, 1856, paid. Cyrue Boger teacher. 44 00
January 12,1858, paid Zimmerman and 31oul-

fair for coal, 78January 17, 1856, John Miler teacher, . 60 £0February 1, 1856, paid for leek to Echted
home ' 1 12)(February 1, 1864 paid. Jeremiah Fisher
teacher, 20 00'Bebeeary 1,1856,paid Georee.W. Black teacher, CO 00March 11,1858, pxid47Ohn' trather,, 60 00•Mar615.14. 1866.pail'fb3orge Weidnien, a aMarclil4, 11156. paid Urlah Stinerrete teacher, ulb

March 29,1866,paid Samuel H. Harper teacher, 90 11111
PS. 1856, paid Daniel Strob teacher 45 80

March 29, 1868, paid Stephen Boltz teacher. 68 00Moab29, 1866, paid Jeremiah Bigler tracker. 49 00?derma 29,1856, paid Interest to Adam Utilerte,
March 29,1656, paid for OtIB tonclal,
March 29, 1656, paid. Peter lluward for •

boards, 'lllblank 29, 12.56, paid John Fagen for ktirk
dune. • •

April 3, 1856, pall GeorgeW. Rlart teacher,
Stores and pipu for. ScDool Mabee*. '
April 3, 1856.4pa1d Cyrua roger timelier.April 6.1956. paid Samuel Miller teacher,
Mfrlr le.' 16.58, paid Daniel Stinkrete:her,

iy, •6, 1806, paid George Weidman Sacra-' Cory, 20 03May 6, 1566, patilamtiel Miller teacher, 20 44Slay e; 1856.paid for kindling' Wod. 1 00May 6,1866. paid Daniel Henning fur 1m91.1124coal,
'May -6,385e. paid Somme? IL Iltaiper teacher, 26 00tDetitiletnry of Tax for the year 1865, 11 49For collectrng tax, 44 34Treasurer's salary, 82 13

LI 00

810
87%

3i of
34 II
66 4t
FO te
23 00

Balm:tee doe Ziorth Awes/Ilediatrict,
1859 60

78 06
$191.6

June 2,1856, For scork.done.
June 2,1656, paid Adam Liricii for Wilding

School House. . 810 60
June 2.1856, paid GeorgeW. Black Teacher, 76 00
December 10, 1856, paid Thomas J. hillier

Mil

teacher, 86 OD
Baceniber 19,1866, paid Stephen Bulti teacher, CO CV
January 13, 1851 paid William Truzel,
...).teltubur,,, - .68 00
January 50,1857. paid Daniel Str.ll teacher, 88 00
'unitary 7,4852,,pa1d Safutiebilliiter leacher, 76 00
February '7, 1857, paid Peter 3„, Dubuc?. : •
fetcher,. .76 Cg

February 25,:1807, paid Jacob Guth-unt,
teacher, 76 OC

February 25, 1557, paid 'Dumas J. Miller
teacher. 89 00

March20.18571 paid Jeremiah /Luria teacher, 128 00
March2o,lB67, paid Ileury !!Dyer a bili for

coal. 136 07
March 21, 1857, paid Peter J. Reimer teacher, 50 00
March2 L Samuel flarbJema teacher, 128
March 21,1857. paid Stephen Boltz tenrhar, 79 00
March22, 1857, paid Jacob tictiplroric teacher, 25 po
March 29,1857, paid Samuel Miller teacher, 49 90
March 81,1857, paid Daniel Stroh teacher,' 46 00
March 31, 1857, Peter Maar pa id part of a

lot,
March31, 1857, paid Daniel Henning for haul-

ing coal.
March31, 1867, paid ll,:nry itunkcl for kind-

ling wood,
April 3,1757, paid George W. flack for brute

lug /cc., 88 52
April 3,1857 paid William Trocel toucher, 166 85
April 3,185i, paid Monica Mci3inley principal

and • intermit. 169 00
April 8, 1857. paid Henry Meyer Secretary, . 15 00
April 3, 1357, paid Peter Forney for black

vet

E 1 12

board,
April 3, 1857, paid `• " for Heil

neanta School Howe,
April 3.1857. paid Jacob Gnadrum teacher,
April 3, 1857, paid Daniel Stroh for writing

a. dead, 1 25Bitty, paid Henry D. Carrnany principal and
lutereet,

1:13

2522
26 OD

Out standing tax for tlia yetis 1964,

16G 00

$2174 37%215 06

E"..4519..f$
EIRORGE WETIPMAN; Sea'f4p.fy for 1866
HENRY *MYER, Secretary for NA.

North Annvine,April 7, ipt.

WALTZ & ROEDEL will sell l-looret'sMuck. lyrlting Ink,at greatly redurod pricey.

Administrator's Notice'.
OTICE i 'hereby given thatletters ofAdministration

II on the Estate of JOSEPH ZIMMERMAN, lateof Cornwalltownship, Lebanon county, have been granted to the on.
dersigned, of the township and county aforesaid. Allpersona, therefore, having claims against said estate, willplease present them, an d those indebted are requested to
make payment. HENRY N. ZIMMERMAN,

Cornwall, April 7,1558-Bto Administrator.,

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold at public snle. on TISIIRSDAY.the 15th day ofArum, 1858, at the residence
of the undersigned, in Market Street, in the borough ofLebanon, the following Personal Property, viz e4rtBEDS and BEDSTEADS,TA lILBS,CitAnth, .67`BUREAUS, Sillelleerd,

Stands Ttibs, Barrels dt (4111,4; Stands:l Mare Ilsaituss
SPRING WAGON, gc. g •

ALSO, a 'stock of GROCEltltS—Coffee,Tea, Molosewa, Shed, Mackerel,Re.. ke.
Also, CHINA, GLASS and QUEENS WARE.
Sale to commence at in o'clock, A. 31, whe conditions

will be nand° -known by
F. Bunion. Aue'r. TIIOMAS 11. RUSSELL.
Lebanon, March 28,1158.

GRiEFF'S •

Boot & Shoe Store Removed
New Spring and Sumner StackI

THE Undoraignatf *Mild riepeiStflillyinform the public
that he has ,REMOVED hIaI3OO7OIS,SIROE STORE

to the room lately occupital- by John 'Grailf!rtbrifsction•
cry 30:0,Ziatre he ban opened Wheautifal atoek`cd
Sproig and summer Boet,s and Shores;;

(Ple,:dieniihmaemen andOlt ilajlirtmertmeit
is miry complete, and embracescll the latest atyles, which
he can 801 l out at low prices. The public will please call
and examine. DANIEL GRAPY.

11. 8.-TRAVELERS, now is your time if youwish tous
a. largeassortment of Trunks. Valises, and. different MD&
of Bags. Come one, some all!

Lebanon, April 7,1656.
•Dissolute it ofPartnership.

rpartnership heretofore exPtingterWeem BAWL.
eNYDER.and E. b. KINZER; at Steuy Creek

Forge, Dauphin county, Pa., wait disoolvpd on Otit2Mday of March, 1850, bymutual couseht. -

SAMUEL SNYDRI,
E. E. KINZER.Niel' 31, 1556.-et..*

REMOVAL..
ing,,BOAsS, Otte Mem Wommsotiar,) would

reersotfull y inform the Wire of Lebanon.
and eurroundierenimtry,that.she tau Removed
herat eery tetchlishinent Sce,,Seigh side of aumberfand
street, Ease Lebanon. feiv 'deem Piiiicirove road,
where she will cominnet menufacture BONNETS of
the /utast 'styles. and furnish all kindle! Vinculums =lt-
able to the season. Bonnets will also be repaired, neatly
end quickly. She respectfully invitee theLadies to give
tier a coll. [Lebanon, April 7, ISn.

TAILORINGthepublicthat d theTAILORING BUSINBaS Inhsalt1%. braaa ncatee, inthe stand formerly of Cyrus Spangler, near the
store of Masers. Hillman & Carob; near the HALF-WAY-ROUSE, in South Lebanon township. By actention tobusiness, conforming to the wiebee, -Ms patrons,
promptness In his engagements, and moderate prices, behopes to receive a fair sUitre of the public patronage—
He has bad much experience iu the business, (havinglately been engaged by that MasterTailor, MICRALWAir
NCR. thic'd., for.a long time,) and kola ooathient of ren-
dering general satisfaction. Being a new beginner, he
solicits the favors of the public.

I:ir Thepatrons of Kr. SPA:JOUR aiv eepccially Writ-
ed to gii.e him.a call. WM. N. ssyrtiart.

6. Lebanon, April 7,1858-3no.
UNION HOTEL.

XTORTILI LEBANON BOROUGH. The undersigned
reepectfolly informs the public that he still (mettle-

ues at the "U2;10)7 HOTEL," in the borough of forthLebanon, formerly kept by Mr. John 11. Miller, wherehe is now prepared to welcome hie friends and trevelen,and clear them with the godd things of the land. Histable shell be provided with the hest the season can af-ford, and his Bar shall furnish the choicest Liquara- 4His efforts willbe to make all stopping with litte fistentirely et bome, and enjoy all theconvenieneesthat canbe given in a lbile. house. The Stabling is large endroomy and in titeelliml order, "

Wit-BOANDING.-*-4fe- aim> prepared to take anoarher ofBoarders; .Beirdingan reasonable as can be ob.-tained at any other, plane: Heextends a IscrdialHon to all visiting NorthLebanon, to trehim acall.
•

North !abeam
JON GICESAMAIO.Soresigh, March 34 ,

166$


